FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THOR WELCOMES NEW ACCOUNT MANAGER TO TEAM
Mr. Jeffrey Kerzman joins THOR’s team as its new Travel Agency Account Manager
Broomfield, CO (February 13, 2018) – THOR Inc., a world leading travel services company, today
announces the appointment of Travel Agency Account Manager, Jeffrey Kerzman. In his new role, Mr.
Kerzman is responsible for increasing agency members’ efficiency and profitability as well as introducing
new travel agencies to THOR, while maintaining strong relationships with current THOR travel agency
members.

Prior to joining THOR, Mr. Kerzman most recently worked at Travelport as Team Leader for the Denver
North America Agency Help Desk. His role was to lead a team of specialists, ensuring that their travel
agency community in North America received top notch customer experience when reporting incidents
to the Denver Help Desk. Mr. Kerzman has also held positions as a corporate travel agent with Furniture
Row Travel, Senior Account Manager and Business Development with Sabre Travel Network, and various
positions with United Airlines. His industry experience allows him to come into the role with a working
knowledge of travel and the challenges faced by travel agents today.

“We are very excited to welcome Jeff to the THOR team,” says Trisha Hall, managing director, THOR, Inc.
“His experience will be extremely beneficial as we continue to grow our travel agency programs. With
his strong agency background, Jeff will be able to easily transition into his new role to begin working
with THOR’s existing travel agency members.”

Mr. Kerzman received an AAS degree from National American University. In his free time, Mr. Kerzman
enjoys traveling, studying holistic nutrition, working with shelter/rescue animals, and fostering at-risk
dogs from time-to-time.

About THOR, Inc.
THOR, Inc. is an international travel services company that has been providing travel services and
products to the world’s leading travel providers since 1977. THOR, a Travelport company, offers
discounted and commissionable worldwide supplier programs, which its member travel agencies use to
make the best travel arrangements for their clients. These programs include the THOR Hotel Program,
THOR Car Program, THOR Services Program, THOR Media Portal and Agent Connection, A Global
Booking Tool by THOR. For more information about THOR, Inc., please visit
www.THORtravelservices.com, e-mail info@THORtravelservices.com or call 303-439-4100.
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